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aEHDSUlDevoted to the Interests of Firmer I

mad Stockmen.

Bow to Feed Hot.
Construct your troughs for feeding

hogs, bo that each hog cannot appro
priate more than a .foot to himself.
Have divisions by means of small
fenced yards so arranged that at least
three sues of pigs can flip under and
be divided into three grades and each
have a trough to eat from. Mow, by
pouring the swill into the troughs for
the small pigs they will crowd into
their pens first and out of the way of
the older ones, 8afe, eating. "Then
take the second grade, and they will
all be on an equality and out of the
way of he still larger ones. In this
manner a feeder can regulate the feed
and grade his hogs iu eating, and
m mage a large number and have each
get a proper share of food, and not
get hurt. Do not undertake to raie
yoai hogs on grass alone. They need
at least one ear of corn per day to give
them heat and to neutralize the acid
arising from eating the grass. A full

of ahes and sdt should be

Legislation Pertaining to the Interest
of the Pacific Coast

HEX ATE.
Senator Hale introduced a bill in

the senate authorizing thepresideut to
place General John C. riemoiit on
the letired list of the army.

The bill granting $100 per annum to
each State for each soldier oi sailor
who is an inmate of a soldiers' horn
maintained by the State, was reported
favorably.

Senator Jones's bill paying the
State of Nevada $11,840 for the
equipping of v. lunteers during the
late war has been favorably considered
by the senate coainntte on claims,

Senator Stewart presented to the
senate a petition from the board of
trade of Buisa City, I. T., praying for
the passage of a bill for the issuance
of adver certificates, a hich thill circu
late as money.

The nomination of Consul-Gener- al

Rath bone was discusi-e- d in secret see
nun ne.irly two hours and the point
of action was reached. A tet vote
showed an overwhelming majority in
favor.

Senator Mitchell offered a preamble
and resolution (which Went over) m
structin the committee on territories
to inquire into the validitv of an ac
of the legislature of Washington ter
ritory, hung the time !or the next
meeting of the legiMilatuie

csenator snerman, Irom the com
mittee on foreign relations, reporUd
a resolution as an amendment to one
offered bv Stewart, rtques'ing the
president (in view of the difficult!)
and embarrassments which have at
tended the mimigrttioti of Chinese
laborers, under the limitation of treat
ies with Uhint) to negotiate a treaty
wun the empeior ot China contauun
a provision that no Chinese laborers
shall enter the Uhited Spates.

Senator Dolph has reported his bill
to the senate authorizing the cretary

t war to purchase the necessary lan
at tue moutn ot tlie Uolumbit au
Yaquina bay for the improvement
tnese two waterways. It is proposed
to construct a railroad some twelv
miles m length, at the mouth of the
Columbia, and bring material from

to me point wnere - the mi
provemeni oi me moutn ot the river
is being carried on.

A joint resolution requesting the
president to open in gotitious with the
government of Great Britain and th
wmn.i.iniii ujiijiuj, ior the purpose
ot Having the V Hand canal in id
free to merchant ships of the Unit
Slates, and al?o for ih' construction
and opening of a free ship'crnal from
the Bay of Fundy to the Q.ilf of St
Liwreuce, at the joint expense of botl
nations. me preMiient is also re
quested to enter upon negotiation
wun tne proer autnorities to secure
to American vessels freedom of th
proMioed canal to unite the Atlanti
and Pacific oceans, an 1 also to take
similar steps to obtain an America
merchantite service.

.Senator Stewart appeared before tl
senate committee on mintirv an irs,
and presented the claim t f the, Stat
of .ev.da for mttnev iid by tlni
state during the civil war for-TMir.- ,11

ment, pay, and u
troops. The elate, patd f 119800 dur
ing the war foTthis purpose, wiiih
b irrowed. and upon which sum it has
already paid $229,897 itvet-ys- T':e
state nw asks thr t Im r. .r?turned to it. At the time irfeetperrsV
was incurred an officer f ihe tovern- -

ment pnmiiiedih.it the state should
oe paid f. r all money expended in the
equipment, pay an I Trans(ort ttion of
tioi-p- s employed to defend the over-
land siagehne, and other purposes- -

rORTLASIl PKODl'C HABHKT,

s r --- v film H
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QAGHSciATIBfi

DBUCDISTS.ANDDEAtERS.EvEHYWHEREj
The Chas-AVoeel-

CAKDY MAXIfia F07 PLEASURE OR PROFIT.

4fi PKKHOH wishin io mffae In fljcht,
JL plbtkiaiit, nd, ptoiiftpa, profluible aartxameut

can taunt tlie art of Candy Making at home, aud while
gitfHig amnHeute:tit to tlielr frteoda and tbeiuftelTs,

whether they have a taste for the work aa a busi
ocm, aul tfatr-ir- y nmk a fair lir n profit Tom a Terj
smull iurtuittfita. Koefpts, and full .nstnictloiia lu dt
tail, Kumcient fr astba-a- l itsa-ou- fr tlvo zxiatug of
iweire iinpia Taiwues, aoa antpij surTtctont rfrnain.
catuweroeota aaiiK xr one aou&r. ioju way
bt f'.uud In any kitchMi. AddrcM, GEO. . rti;.iVAU 123 KUis b'.rxa t. ran Hauctuco.

Tho beet PIANO on earth ,
KNABE! Haines Bro-'-s PIANO

PAITI'S preference. '
Mnaical Denartment A. Li. Bancroft A Co.. Ba
moved to 132 Post Ht San franctaoo. Cal.

LIFE SCHOLARSHIP. 175.
FOE craCCXafL

The EUYEHS' GUIDE ia
issaed March and Sept,

year. It is an
Ieach of useful

for all who pur-
chase the luxuries or tha
necessities of life. We

can clothe you and furnish you with
all the necessary and unnecessary
appliances to ride, walk, dance, sleep,
eat, fish, hunt, work, go to church,
or stay at home, and in various sizes,
styles and quantities. Just figure oat
what is required to do all these things
COMFORTABLT. and yon can make a fair
estimate of the value of the BUY EH 8'
GUIDE, which will be sent upon
receipt of IO cents to pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
111-11-4 Michigan Avenue, Chicago, Hi,

i euni fitsOTkaa I usr I 4n . at maan f to tfiSl t QT
or t;uiatnd then h tbem rearn n- -l inac:
ulirfti cure. I bare iiiaui tn diseue of 1 1 rS.

or FALLIXU tSICKSfci5$ life-lon-g irta-ij- . I
jTturt my rwndj to core tb worst ewes, Beoatw

jiiietw hstT failed ia no renaca for not now raceivm;
un. Kttodaioaca for tmaiiseud a Free Bottle
art my faif aihhJ? reiaedy. GiVe Kiprws and t Oitioe.

gjjSJLT3 Fcarl tU w York.

Q1 KKASIH,PBiE4OICinilA I. BACH. Gabler. Koeniah
Pianos; Boraett (Jrsns. btvi'l Uatfunyaita. Largest
rock of Kheet Music and Books. Bnd sappli?d st
Eastern Prio. MATTJdLLAii GRAY OO 206 Post
Htmet, 8an Franriaos

AGEVT WAXTfcD IX EVERY TOWS !ANe the Taciflc Coast for Kimball's Uauid '

Glue. Needed in every fami.'T-- 534 Vaiencis Ht.S.F ,CaL

Northwestern Detective Bureau,!

peNhwiJtliBuaa! hrpora.t hy
Ism. bss eorrts-- i

poodei cs ststkrieri at all important pmts. AJi detect- -
Ive bnciness o' ettiwr oriminsi or civil character promptly
a:mt-- u u veostre agents ana corr-sp- o oaeiu in
everr d'j n Uwn In te United State and Canada.
Ail iMisinesi atrictly o fiderstiaL Addrws all letters to
NoBTHwcitibi rt.TstTiva BCKC4C, SeatUe. W.T.

1st rTemlama 55,000 in ne,PIANOS. SO Tears Established. Kew
patented Steel Tun ne Ie--

vice, in ue in no other Ptaao, by whura oar Pianos
stand in tune 29 years, good k-- r 100 ; not affected
by climate, tio vood to split, break, swell, shrink,
crackt decay, or vear out ; ve guarantee it. Ele-sa- nt

Roseirod Cases, s strinss, doable repeating
action; finest ivory kers; the Famous AXTISELI
Call or write for Catalogue, free. T. M. A .

PIANO CO.. Manafactnrers, Odd Feaows" Hall, Har-t-et

and Seventh Streets, San Francisco.

l-ar- ior Sale.tlEWSTHPs ret 4 IKTL4at to M. GrlTF
O FIX. Cottonwood, tihasta Coontj. CaL. trait beltrf Tpper Sacraomto Talles : or. to 6. GRIFFIN. Tok.
Jackano Countf. Or, center 4 Rarne Riier Vaitej." ' mild cftmate and prndocti tetieam.

The Oregon National Bank,or roBTLAin.
Ifceeeasorsto MetroooBsaa 6arlocCana-- .

CAPITAL IAIU IN. 1X0,000a Uritral Barttww Giarineaa
AOOOtTNKi keptsnbjeet tocbac.

EXCHANGE oa San Fianciam and Near Tors.MJLKF3 O iLLFXTIom m fsvurable teniaVAJt B. IlHSiiJ4UTT ".B 1HAI1KX& Jav
r. SHEB3CAB Ca--b

SEND FOR OUR CASH $Z2:ig tn three or m re fctnjtffii-- T, a cirmJar we wll
irnd d. acTihinf; ALA BA STINK, nho inr 34 fr-- c

is intert-stinf- f tv'lmg pvof le faov deour-a-
tbetr walls. Alahastine is spprxtpriate with ut hordtrF;
wall pai-e- is not. Alabast ne irakt-- s ieminent eoats
that harden with are. hy ain& dialers. Boat
take ka sontine mn asnbetttate

ALABASTISK Cit Grand Rrprl. Mich.

FOOT OF MOaEISOH ST,
Dealer In Specialties

C'uRtS wfltSt All IIM .

coua ftyrcp. i &5x-- s pooi 0i i
lattice. 8c!d fcydrjgvi'a imrrrrm

t, ...... j.

I believe Hbo's Curo
for Consumption aaved
my life. A. II. Iiowkli
Editor Enquirer. Elert-U- n,

N. April "J,

PISO
Tho best Cough Medi-

cine ia Piao's Cube fob
CossnMPTioif. Children
take it without objection.

By all druggists. 25c

CURES WHifiE all Li f AUS.

Best Cough Syrup. Tastes irood. CM f
In tiae. Bold by drxmsta. I

mi ii i ll a I 1

r
.VJ -- a. 3

I I

LOTION CMON
-- NEED IT!- -

ors and ImmedUte relief la all eases ot
Sprains. Braises, Contusions, abratslons.s PHums, Keald etc. Prereiits infUmnu-niatio-

and effects marvelous cures.
bose who suffer fruio Atbuia, JPleorisy,t trore t jer or Sore Throat, will find It an
toeotn parable rvmctfy, ma ft sinfte trial

rill prove convincing- -

bo soffer. from Boiia. Bon Ions, or
Pain fa! Corns, cannot afford to be witHont0 !bottle of this mo-- t sootiiinflr remetlr.

hicb piTCS tnstasi; relief.
lies, Iudlrestloo. Nerroos DjiTep9la.TooU-aeb- e.

p Earache, Inlbnimatorjr l'beuraattsm.
and all Bed and inflamed Swellings, are
reaxxiiy enrea oy una magic apimcauoG.

S THOUSANDS -- 0.SJ Or TBE MOST

FLATTERING TESTIMONIAL
stECEITED FKOK. .

MUU
- PARTS OF THE COUNTRY

TESTIFYING TO THE
- 33 O ST" 13 I" --A- C T 8 t

AND THE UEKITS OF

MITCHELL'S MAGIC LOTION!
. Ak Taar Brafttat fsa- - Is.

Depot. 1056 Howard St, San Frasenreo.
Prlre. SO eta. Laree Battles. St

MEN'S FURKSSHINQ CCGDS,
sD

232 KearnySt , San Francisco
Skirts. Underwear, Suspenders,

hosiery, Gloves, Neckwear,
Collars, Cuffs, Etc.

shets TFoai)is,'ii.
Illustrated Catabifrne, with Bnles

for Seif Jfeasarenient. aiaiied Free.

JT CBiwiraT I sal satisfaction fat tha
f f I TO k DaTS.X j care of Gonorrboa and. Q lanad a mmaiI. I eaasssarwaf- -. Gleet. I prescribe It and

feel safe in recommend- - .
srriantj hyias tne It to all sufferers.I Inst CaasSed O. a. J. STOKER, .D .

Decstar, liU.
price, 8i.ee. .

Sola by'Dmaists.-- . -

IMPORTANT Teacbera. Timrs,. erness s and others seek-in-f?

appointments requested to tflminomoi")with tbe Manager Scholastic Association, tilPot St, San Francisco.
X. B. - Private Schools bought and sold.

Pupils transferred to best schools home and
foreign.

sr. T'. Na s S. V t jna

PORTLAND, OS,
and Cieaeral Aceat for

5?

toax teasp oon fula of tha
best Baking fowder.saw.
,tng twenty times its
cost, besides beingmuch healthier, because
It does aot con tain any
inj Jrioas snbstaneea.
such as alum, terra alba
etc., of which many Bak-
ing Powder are made.
Dairy men and Farmers
should oseonly tb-A- nn

Ac Hammer' brand foe
cleaning and ksepino-Mil-k

fasa five, aul
CV-it-

Citrrms. Bee that
eery pound package of --

"Arm and HammerBrand" contains fall
1 ensacea net, and, th ,

P?" JuU11 omxvi
Balerarua sam aaso itWta-SS-

IjJcinttlE.
keeps Soft.

the iXMwesiKir of a liea-- t of fiery rwl hair, hnn p- -

jliuil tur an injunction to rcumln a dumisIh r
Tom prtiiiinir or selling a Bong fthet entitled.

lieu-lliaae- a uiri ana n nue norss soiinicr. at
juiTHE DEVIL FISH DESCRIBED BY

III GO,
In not a more tenacious monster than malaria,
whether It take the form of chills and fever, In

bilious remlttant, ague ak or dumb ague.
I. ke the octopus of the Btory It clinpi tho vic-
tim

tlie
lu its teiilaciiho. anil rl is him '.oner and la

closer Id a horrilile. embrace. .Attuoced wltb
IIotctler's Stomach Hitters, however, it friau-uall-

relaxes its tremendous urip, tlnully aban-
dons

iug
i. and the 'innridam KiillVrer, liberated at

last, rt-o-l es in the sense of new born freedom,
engendered by the restoration of comph Ui To
henlth. Istieni1a. t io. and coiiHtlimtlon tho-- e
old and rcmorselcM enemies of tlie human fam-
ily, Kiva ground, and are tlnally drivcu front iuthe Held by this Napoleon of remedies, the
Krcatcat, the purest in the family pliartnnco-inula- .

ltheumatiHin suc:umbs to It. so do kid
ney troubles. The nerves, when ovcrstraineiL
rcif rtin quietude and vitcr by Its ahl. and fiu
abilitr to rent tinnmiillv and eat wilbxestare T.
lm roa-ie- by it i!. o t to it in ume ami avoia
unnecessary siitrerinfr.

When a heavv cloud comes ur in the south- -

west and seems to settle back again, look out
for a storm.

TIIK FLYINO DOTE OF FEACE. W

A richly fronted quivering flying Dove.
Dream ot Life screen rak-ndur- . An im

ported ideal head. An imported f osted
now scene and a full set of liinaiiitU-en- t

floral cards. Fourteen artistic pieces.
Sent to anyone who will buy f om a dmg- -

triHt a nox ot me getiutne un j. oi i.ank s
l.tvtH l'n.i.s (price 2 cts.)

and mail us the outside wrapfier l orn the
box with 4 cents in btsrnps. Write your
address plainly. Fi.KMiNO Buos., Pitts
BCKGH, 1'A.

Onlv one woman has born banned In Slawa- -
chusvtts since ihe ytar 1775.

BOO ItKVVAItll. f
If von suffer from dull, he vy headache, oh.

Htriiel'oli oi tne nasal passages, oikciib g sraii
ng from tlie head into the tnrott. sometimes

uroliiso, watery, and acrid, at o .he a. thick.
luiiHciou. inuious, purulent, bliHxly and
Dutrid: if the eves a'O wek. watery, and
tiamed: and there is is rinuiiiK in tlie ears, deaf
nraa. hackintr or coiiKbinir to clear the throat.
expectoration of olteriHive matter, together
with at aha Irom ntceiB: the voice neincliMiieeo
and having ; the br-a- lll ollen-lv-

smell and tame impaired; txpertenre a senna
lion of ttizzincss. with mental depression
hacking cotigli. and dctdltty, Ittcn oti
are uttering Irom li route naal catarrli. uni)a few ot th ; above named symptoms are likely
to be present iu any one case at otic time, or in
oiiestKcof llio thousands of cases
anoualiy, without iitantiestlog liatr or the
above symptoms. rault in eenstimption. and
end iu inci.rave. No disease is so miuion
more deceptive and dinirerous. lessunderstood
or more unHK-cesNfull- treated by physl ians.
the iim.uUcturers of 11. Mtfts l atarrh
Hemedv in irimd faith. S.10U reward ior
case of catarrh which they cannot cure. The
Remedy is sold by drumost? at only M ctnta.

The bitnrcxt wagon factoiy in the world is to I

be built at Lout Hie.

IOR ItH'KKTS, MAltASMtS AXD
wastiso msouoKKs or

t HlLliHKN.
Mrott'H r.malsloa of l"ue fod I.lvrr Oil
with Hvroi)htsihite 1 he ra- -

niiitT wi b whicri childten iftiin Mesh and
strength umn it is very wonderful, lteod the
following: "I have used Scott s Kmulsion in
cases of Marasmtrsi of Ion stand
ing, and have been more than pleased with the
reniuts, as lu every rase tne improvement was
marked." J. M. Main, M. 11.. New York.

ITCHING 1ILES.
STwrrows MaUtuTv; tntrasa Itching and sttnfftna

moM at i'lht; wofse by scratcning. ll ailewaa to e.rte
tinue tuw,r ahleb otu-t-i Meed and ulcrtavn.
iMSriiti... trnr mitm Si, , V v r OINTIIBNT wt. l U.,
iuzhia and b.hiiic. heals u!o?ratin, and in ni .nj
cm reru.tTes tr.e tumo.s It u etnat: !

curii;- - all hsin liiarises. IR. BWAYNK k S.
Prcpnet.., I'nl adrlidda, hxtsic'a Oitkkt can
he obtained of dnnrcut Hen. fcj mall far IrtJ CtoU.

Montreal boasts the only "religions da;ly" in
the world. It Las been running twenty tight
years.

SAFK, SI'KK, .1N1I SrKKIH.
No external remedy ever yet deviwed

ha- - so fnily and unqueationably met thes--

three prime conditions aa Buccewfully as
ALI.rot K'a 1'okoi 8 Pi.astkks. They are
safe becaue tliey contain no deleterious'
.irutrs and are nianufartured upon nclen-- 1

tirie principles of medicine. They are
sure because nithtne (toea into them ex
cept ingredient which areexactly adapted
to the ourfoses for which a plaster i re
quired. They are speedy in their action
because their mefltcltial qualities ea rl li I

to their work of relieving pain anil restor
ing the natural and healthy performance
of the functions or muttclea, nervea and
skin.

lloararneos. - All snfTerirut from frrtfofixn
of thr Ti-na- l nnti It'.rrnrf will he sur
nrisH-- a the immediate relief afforded by the
iiso of Knr' Bronchi-i- t Tiorhrt," Sold only
tn boxea.

Pio"s Cure for Consnmption is the t fonpfti
Sledicine. If you don t believe IU take a doee.
Hy diuggists. 25c a bottle.

See Antl ell Piano advertisement.

Try Gkkmka for breakfast.

Cametlins IrnDmres and ima ini the eoaiptestai.

I

INFANTILE
5kin& Scalp
DISEASES

by.5
CVTICllrr I

I

PO CI.KANPINO. PURIFY ING AN1
I beautifying; tbetkinof chiluren and infanU- -

and-curiii- torturimr. disliuurinK. itehinK. scal
and pimply of the skin, scalp and
blooil. with loss of hair, from mftini-- to old mtfo.
uie i lei it a luiKuirn are niiaiiioie.

t'CTioi-RA- , the bt at Skin t "ure. and C'CTt
ci"K miaI'. an exquinite Skin Heautiller. ex- -

ti niHHv ami L't Ttt t K t kkhoi.vk.nt. the new
Hlood I uriller. internally, cui-- every form
skin and blood diseases, troin pimples to
era ilia.
Sold everywhere. Frlce.(TtrricrRA.30c.: Soap

25c.: Kksolvfst. f 1. Prepared by the PonaM-
UKfO AXD t HKMICAI. CO.. MOSTON. MASA.

Send fur "How to Cure Sain iliwasea."
lluby s Sk'n wnd prrserveil and Tlbeautitlnl by I't'THCHA Soap. Tft

Kiunkt Painh. BHckaclieuiid Veaknes
eureilhy CfTicfRA Anti-P- a is
instantaneous plaster. 2.V.

One Bottle of Catarrh
ELY'S

CREAM BALM,
r- - 'faaSUi1rV .at

Price, 60 cents,

Will do More
I. II HIU

CATARRH tv1
Than S500

USA.
In any Other Way HAY-FEV-ER

A particle tn applied liiW eaott uistril and la ar"tH:att J
lUce so cent at dniFrnwn ; ly mrMl, ngiervd. w ceuta
KLV KRiiTHKRH 235 4lrenrioh Htr-- t, Now York

Z. IlALLi'H
PULMONARY BALSAM

A arPKuioa sbhidt roa
COUGHS, COLD', INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION

And all Throat and Lung Troubles.
Wold by all Isrua-KlHt- a Tor SO Cents).

l. R. CATES JL CO.,
PROPRIETORS,

41 7 Mnnaome Mt MAM r'KAXCIMrO

Tho Van Monciscar
DISPENSARY.

Jr75 VOK-'LAN-
Q, OB.

Yoanf, lle-aca-d ana
Id. suwleor aiamad
tna all whosurlar with

LOST MANHOOD
Nervous Debility, Bpcrma
torrhea. Seminal Lone
BexualDsoay.railliicataBi

iUs-a- . .kfVSMan an Waair Kna m

aSfK. Knargy. also Blood laor
Bkin Diseases. grpblluV
KrapUooa Hals Vallto,

W h j, js 1 Bone Pains, 8 vallliis
L Bora Throat, TJIeera, K

feets of Mercury, Kidne
azul K lasttiar TrnttiUtFeak Raec Knm na TTrina f lonnrThna OlaaA atm

nr viirooira relief and cure for Ilia
usib Heiet wriii :oanartlalIT

Og'Fi'y--
- 184 THIRD bT.

ample worth 81.50, FREE.
$5V horses teet. Write BrtKW.

- itoia Co.,IIoUy,U.ieb.

that do a business ot 10,OU0 a yiar.
"Golden at mornin7, silver at noon, and lead
n' if lit," is the old "a; Ini about eatinKorauRes.

tnero is some'mnir i mu is rivfiitiy nau.ea
Golden, and run be taken with benefit at any
hour or the day. This Is Dr. Pierce's Oolden
Medical iliscoverv. literallr wordi its weight

gold to any one Biittcrl itt wltb scrofulous af-
fections, impunities of the blood, or diseases of

liver and lungs. It it unfailing. By drug--8

.

DiHtant Houndn heard with dlstinctncaa dar--

the day Uidicata rain.

CONSUMPTION BDBELT CUBED.
the Editor:

I'leane inform vonr readers that I hare a Don- -
Itlve remedy tor ttie above named-disease- . By

timely use tbonnanda of hopeles caaaa have
been permsinently cured. I shall be Rlad to
send two bottle of m remedy kkkk to any of
your readers ho have consumption if they will
acna me ineir express ana f. u. aaaress.

A. SIjOCUM. M. 1H1 learl St. New Yora

Wwliln on has the lanre--- t nnaerirrouna
aawer In tlx world, twenty-tw- o feet in d Ume ter.

Reauliful woman from whence came thy bloom.
Thy bciunliiK eye, thy features fairf

hat kindly liana on thee was laid
KudowiiiK thee with beauty rare!

1 was not ever thus, the aamo reptiea,'tlni-- nale this face, thino features bold.
The "Favorite Prescription' of Dr. pierce

tn be--

hoId."

Wild eeeso flvins over In frreat numbeiS Indi
cate an approaching; Storm.

IIoub'k Nkhve-Toni- c fu.t.8 brinK the rosy
tint of health to the sallow cheeks. For sale
everywhere.

If afflicted with Sore Kyea, ns Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Kye Water. DruKKista sell it 25c.

J. II. KIWK. AM-ay- rr and AnaJytleal
lie in int. I jihorator v. 11 Hi li-- st sU. fortlaud.

(r. Aiialyoe made of all substances. Kates
for gold and silver ores fl.so. fac
age s lit by mail or express promptly attended
to, and returns made.

WakelneV 8nu:rrel and Gopher Exterminator.
Try it, and prove the best is the cheapcat.
vi aiceiee AC t;o. nan r rancisco.

PURE

IU ru pernor praicl ia ad:!-on- s of boiseefoi
aee than a niartr of a ernuny. It is used by the
I'tnled States tSottroment Ki.dor d liy the bead ot
liit tJrvat t'ni'erst le as the 8 IMnnest. lureet audm-- t

tta Uif .1. Or Cream Bakiux p.mdet does nut
.auia Aaimoni. Lime nr Atuo. only io cans

I KH E BAKtSIl POWDER CO.
tobsl caicaoo. sr. i or IS

5
"WKATT, HS2.T0T7S

PEOPLE.rwi Should Take this Great
LIFE REN EWER.
Hobb'a Net-r- e Tonic

I P 1 1 1 s are composed of
just men elemeuta as
Knrich the- Blood and
strengthen the Nerves
frivinic the body the springand elasticity of youth.Men and TV omen suffer

i .Via.- - " ' H intra nrnnrrmFDis si
4 UJ fff'Tl the t""l Foter--irrv rtsi-'M-y "'the Blood. Wcscer aaj aa 7, it In the whitenine hair,

tbe untimely wrinkles,
the loss of form la fact.
in all the siirna of prema
ture oia see.

.Men, ToonicM'en.Old
1 -- - Mrs, and lonnK Oldr Men. voi need Mobb's
Nerve Tonle Pills. It is It rain Food, it
is a musclelnviucrator: buildsnp the Waste
Places t makes the weak strour; and vigor-
ous. Are you rntTerina; In secret for pasterrors t We will Indorse for you if you trythe Nerve Tonle Pills. Even if yon are
weak and nervous with loss of Tital power
four manhood almost fled, leaTine you psle-- .

and hollow-eve- d Hobb'i Nerve
Tonle Pills were made for yon, and all
persons with the folio wins; complaints,via.: Palpitation of the Heart, Flntter-lna- -,

Tremhl In sr. Hysteria. Nerroasness
In ht form. Nervous Headache. Nen--

Cold Hands nr Feet, Pain in the
ItlacK. or any other form or femaleWeakness whlph we do-- not care to enu
merate. Try them, and you wilt join the
thousands of hannv men and women who
daily bl-- s Dr. Hoiib lor his (Treat work in
meir Denair.

Thee drivA axrar rimnl.. anit 11 1

from the skin, cause a dull vcllow skin to he 14
replacel hy a t tear omplexlon, and leave
the brichtness of youth. They are sucsr--
eoated, and only one piUadose. Price SOcts.
a Bottle. Sent by mail or all Imisgista.

HOBB'8 MEDICINE CO.. $JUt ntMHSCa. CAL U
return mail. Fall nesi-rfnrto-

FREE?; rw TaJlar MTSteaa aT UrraA
lvvu z si mj viaciaaaci. u.

REWARD!
(innn WU be for erh end rrr-r- j prmin of poi

know!Hired tb most tli'lvhtfitj sod on f rmlly
hiuTiil'M rt)clr rrtr pnl wi for utifyirat
and rrwi?TTiiig tfa X)nipi'ifn. ttmwh( tn, tuulvs,trkl rt all mnd rtturbtei of the skin.
!' ? ind'iri by tb vllt of sncirtT mod th
Scb. Sohi bf all tirufryrirta mt 50 cents per bottle.

White and Flh. Mamif artntvd by W. M. W.SOOM
ft f 'hfmifrtu i

Hi"! lowest pressure on
recoril is 27.135 inolii's, wliieh was ob-M-v-eil

in 18.5 ilitfino; a storm over the
Buy of IJ'jiifjaL This storm was also
rcinarkalde for its smallness its ter

bfin?; onlj from 100 to 200
miles for its fierceness, antl for iU

toward the
A new tanning agent, called pyro-fiiscin- e,

lias been extracted from coal-ltt- st

by moans of caustic sodtv. The
anniiig process is somewhat eompli-ea'e- d,

but it is claimed t bo fifty per
ccnl. cheaper than tho bark process,
nnd twenty to thirty per cent, cheaper
than the alttm process.

A Gorman geographer, R. Credner,
does not think that all fresh water
tunes in wincn marine animals nave
been discovered were necessarily once
portions of the ocean. Many of these
creatures, he says, may have found
their way from the sea up the rivers,
and have accommodated themselves to
the changed conditions of their tiew
home. Tlie occurrence of marine ani-
mals lias been noted In fresh-wat- er

lakes in Europe, Asia and Africa, as
well as on this continent.

Dr. Pruddon, of tho laboratory of
!he College of Physicians and Surgeons.
New York, has ascertained that bacteria
aboti ltd in ice, and moreover that tin
organisms can survive a large amotin
of freezing. It has bo'jn established tha'
bacteria are the cause of a number of
diseases, and the presumption is pretty
strong that sewage coming from, anion
other places, the abodes of the sick
would contain a kind of bacteria which
had better not be included in loe-,wat-

that is to bo swallowed.
Philadelphia claims to make and

eat more candy in proportion to popu-
lation than any othor city in the coun-

try. There are eighty-seve- n niannfact-nrer- s

and wholesalers and 1,200 retail-
ers, and they use more than $l,000,00v
of capital and consumes 1QO.000 tons of
sugar every year. Caramels are a great
specialty of the trade in that city. For
other places much chocolate and wal-
nut candy and many gum drops are
made. Six tons of gum drops were
shipped from Philadelphia to Pittsburgh
the week before Christmas. Brooklyn
makes the most chewing gum, it is said,
and Bost.on.eat3, the most of if.

FALSE TEETH."
A prominent English woman soys

the American women all have high,
shrill, nasul voices and false teeth.

Americans don t like the constant
witting they get about this miaul

twang, and yet it is a fact caused by
our dry stimulating atmosphere, and
the universal presence of catarihal
ditucultus.

But why thould so many of our
women have false UelhT

That is more of a poser to tho Eng
lish .It is quite impossible to account
for it except on the theory of deranged
stomat h action caused by Imprudence
in eating and by want of regular ex
erase.

Both conditions are unnatur!.
Catarrhal trouble everywhere pre- -

vuil and end in cough and consump-
tion, which are promoted by mal-nu-triti-

induced by deranged stomach
action. The condition is a modern
one, one unknown to our ancestors
who prevented the catarrh, cold,
cough and consumption by abundant
and regular use of what is now known
as Warner's Log Cabin Cough and
Consumption Remedy and Log Cabin

rsa pai ilia, two old fashioned htan-dai-- 1

remedies handed down from our
anoe 'ois, and now exclusively put
forth under the strongest guarantees
of purity and efficacy by the world--

famed ina" t- - of Warners sale cine.
These two remedies plentifully used as
the spring and summer seasons ad-

vance give a positive assurance of
freedom, both from catarrh and thote
dreadful and if neglected, inevitable
consequences, pneumonia, lunij
troubles and consumption, which so
generally and fatally prevail among
our people.

Comrade Eli Fisher, of Salem,
Henry C ., Iowa, served four years in
the late war and contracted a disease
called consumption by the doctors.
He had fnq tient hemorrhag s. After
UMng Warner's Log Cabin Cough and
Consumption KemeJv, lie says, un
der date of January 19ih, 18S8: "I do
not bleed at the lung any more, my
cough does not bother me, and I d
not have any more smothering spells."
Warner's Lig Cabin Rose Cream
cured his wife of catarth and she is
"sound and welL"

Of course we do not like to have
our women called nose talkers and
f.d.--e. teeth owner, but these eondi
tions can be readily overcome in the
manner indicated.

OF GENERAL INTEREST.
A huge black fish over thirty-fiv- e

ft in length was seen in the waters
f the bay near Whatcom. W. T.. re--
rtitly.

Mr. Ruskin says the English have
eased to 1e Enjrlisli. Some f the
tmpfiean dudes are trying hard to fill
lieir places.

One thousand pnirs of three-loll- ar

pura glasses oIleriMl for sale in New
fork City were found to have cost just
seventeen cent a pair.

n organization of all the Mormon
xets In Ltah is in process of formation
t halt Lake City. It is projected "to

the poetic talent that exists
"among AJon s ptop!e.

The registration in Philadelphia
generally largely exceeds that of New
York, although at the last Presidential
flection New York ixriled 230.000 votes

Lh Pliiladelphia's 175. WW.
T - f r .... ir i i . tzn i iiiarv iioii-oii!ie- oi nmuT

Island, Neb., cleaned out a den
snakes on lier farm recentlv, killing

.forty of the reptiles. The only weapon
she ned was a stout club.

A Denver man has a collection of
nveriseven hundred pens, notwo alike.
Some are shovel-shape- d, others look
like a miniature stove-pip- e and others
are delicateund diminutive.

fbaBauk of New York has a check
yellowed by fire which was drawn by
Aaron Burr August 14. 1781. and also
anothercheck drawn by Talleyrand and
Gttlian Verplanck. It is neaily one
hundred And four years since the bank
was tnjvlishHL r

Kyery maft wJien he takes np his
cards at a game of whist holds one out
of 635,013,559,600 possible hands. As
for the total number of variations pos-
sible anions: all the pi a vers, it is so
enormous as almost to exceed belief.
It haf been calculated that if a million
of men were to be enra;red dealing
cards at the rate of one deal each
minute, day and night, for 100,000,000
of 3'eai-s-

s they would not then have ex
hausted all the possible variations of
the cards, but only one-hundr- ed thou
sandth part of them.

Ai old Lake Superior sea captain
says thnt nothing is ever done when
man falls overboard on that body of
water. The reason, he alleges, is that
the water of the lake is so cold that
man can not live in it durinz the time
it takes to stop a rapidly moving vessel
and lower a boat. In twenty years lie
never knew but one man who fell
overboard who escaped death. Others
were apparently killed by the shock
produced by falling into such cold
water. It is said, too, that the lake
never gives up its dead, and sailors
aver that no corpse was ever seen
floating on the lake.

You may assuredly find perfect
peace if you are resolved to do that
wlii your Lord has plainly required

and content that he should indeei
require no more of you than to do jus-
tice, to love mercy, and to walk hum-ul- y

with him. Ruskin.
Statistics show that we have 132,.

000 churches, 92.000 ministers and 19..
COO. 000 members in the United States,
and yet there are those who say that
the church has no influence, that it is
only a small body. Let the church be
a unit on the moral issues of the day,
and our country will be saved for God

Pulvit Trtnjtirv.
A Fortunate Iragist.

Mr. Edwin W. Joy fur many years and now a pros-
perous drurUt on the corner ot Stockton and Market
streets In San Francisco, proliably never dreamed

rivaling-- In wealth the medicine kings of the
But various rumors having been floating

ariind to the effect that he has rtrnek It big, an
Examiner reporter was detailed to unearth tho
causa, and after much difficulty unraveled the follow-iuj- f

story:It seems that about seven years asro an English
physician, a great student ot botan , Ideated for a
brief season in this Iry. His practice was not ex-

tensive, and yet the few cane of a Keneral nature
that came to him attracted i o littlo attention. His
preatont success seemed to be in the treatment oflirr and kidney disorders and vitiated blood. In
fa- - his abili'y to cope with thesu common com-- ;

l ib ts was l ttlo short of the marvelous. He seemed
almost imallih'e, and his quiet. modeHt metliods and
h swell ke,t secret was as much a mystery as him-ra'- f.

Vfter Mi H iarture atxmt a year later Mr. Joydetermined to fathom the freeret, and e pvinir all tho
prescriptions he bad filled for the erratic doctor, he
tazan a systematic anal vsls. In his examination ho
discovered running all through the prescriptions for
liver and kidncv troubles, vitiated blood and atotnaeh
disorders a couple of vegetable extracts indigenous
Hivwuuniia, io ouii 'io anu o weii anown unuer
homelv dav nainoa to overv hnv as tn
entirely dissipate the suspicion that they were tho
active princijiles involved. So certain, howe er, waa
Mr. Joy that bo hid discovered the secret that ho
embodied the new elements in a of

to the taste, and put it before his
customers under tho modest name of Joy's Vegetable
Sarsaparilla, Immediately tho same marvelous
stories came back of its astonlshinsr effects, and the
mystery wasoivd, and the talk it has created has

eady can d it to step into prominence, and orders
l our in daily from all over the coast. People seeiu
to be taking it and writing and talking about it
throughout the State. And thus another California
industry leaps lut existence, & t'. Sxamintr,

Derated Principially to Washington
Territory and California.

The Central school builJing at Seat-
tle, W. T., was burned to the ground.

Charles E. Broyles, recister of the
lind office at Dtl Norte, Colorado, has
resigned.

An old man, a stranger, wae knocked
down by the Santa Monica, Cal.,
freight tram anr crushed to death.

Ho Yung, tie celestial smuggler
captured at Sat; Francisco, was re
leased ou $1,000 cash bail. He is not
expected to appear for trial.

Mrs. S. J. Evans has been appointed
postmistress ai Tualco, Snohomish
county, Washington territory, in place
of J. Iu. btnallnian, resigned.

A shooting affray occurred near
Summit Lake, Cal., between A. M.
Btmtley and I. W, Hitchcock, farm-
ers, which resulted in the death of the
latter.

The trial of Dr. L. A. Powell, at
Redmond Cits-- , Cal., who shot and
killed Ralph Smith, editor of the
Tim- -t Gz-ttr- , was begun in the
penor Uourt. -

Benj imin Anderson, aged 58, Ml
dead in a saloon on Montgomery
street. S in Francisco. D ceased was
a bnther-i-n law f Jim .Keene, the
millionaire, but for several years past
has not lived with his wife.

The Kootenai Indians, near Helena,
Monia.ua, are in an ugly condition.
Tney re threatening to avenge the
hanging of tbreo of their number "by
whites lor murder. The governor has
been called on tor trooi 8.

The will of Bertha Berton, late pro-
prietress of a San Francisco restau-
rant, waa riled for probate by her hus
band, Flavien Berion. Deceased iefi
an valued at something near
$90 000, which she leaves to her hus-
band and two children.

James Madden, a lad 18 years of
age, was killed aboard the schooner

ISO, at tan x rancisco. hen near
the top of the mainmast the youthful
sailor lost his hold and fell to the hard
deck miny feet Lvlow, crushing his
fckuli and causing instant death.'

John Cook, a brakeman of the
Southern Pacific Railway Company,
was found on the track unconscious,
badly biuUed and cut, near Delta, Cal.
tie either tell from the top ot a car or
was thrown ff by tramps who were
stealing a ride on the blind baggage.

John Harkins, a team-te- r, met with
a fatal accident at San Francisco. He
was driving an empty coal cart across
a email bridge, when a heavy truck
ladeu with iron approached in the op-

posite direction. The two vehicles
collided, Hai kins was thrown from his
teat, and a wheel of the truck passed
over hia head, burs ing his skull and
causing instant death.

The pavilion where the first citrus
fair was held was burned to the

, ground at .Riverside, Cal. ; alto the
brick hloek adjoining, containing
Wells, Fargo & Co.'s express office.
The loss on the pavilion is $ 3,000 ;

insurance $3,000. On Wells, Fargo &
Co, block, estimated 110,000, and the
insurance nerly covers the loss. The
fire was caused by the explosion of a
lamp in lighting up the pavilion.

A tngtjdy took place at Twin
Bridge, Montana. The victim, a ni
named D.y, who kept a saloon th-r- e,

was found dead near h'ji place. The
murderer, after killing Day, poured a
quantity of coal oil over the body and
set fire to it. When discovered it wa
burned to an unrecognizable crisp.
One Kline is under arrest on suspic-
ion.

When the announcement was made
at San Francisco that one Dr. Reme
had attempted to kidnap Florence
Blythe, heir to the millions of the
Blythe estate, not much waa thought
ot the circumstance, as Reme is con-
sidered a half-witte-d individual. Miss
Blythe'a grandfather, J. C. Perry,
claims now, however, to have secured
evidence that the boy who entered in-

to the plot under the influence of
R me, was off-- red $10,000 if Florence
could be c iptured.
- The town of Boca, Cal., is on the
verge of a li-.t- . The difficulty origi-
nal d between the admirers of two
women. The factions finally formed,
and the town is now divided into two
clas-e- - employes of the brewery and
lumbermen. Wm. Beck, a brewer,
wai but it is thought he will re-
cover. Beck's friends caught his sup
posed assailant in a bar-ruo- rnd
general row took place, many being
badly cut and injured. The brewery
men tent word over that they intended
to take the town.

A tramp made an attack on Mrs. H
M. Giddinge, at Seattle, W. T. He
struck at her little girl but missed her.
lie then aimed a murderous blow at
Mis. G. with the rifle, but missed and
me weapon, sinking the ground, was
broken. He renewed the attack, when
the mother called upon her boy Paul
to bring a rifle from the house and
e I loot the man. The little fellow did
thi-- i and is the ru8ih was about to re- -

mme the attack on Mrs. G. the boy
fired, sending a bull through the man's
leg at the knee. The man died from
los-- t of bl id.

At Santa Barbara, CaL, the Fruit
Growers of Cwlifornia have adopted
n solution petitioning Corures to ap
propriate not less than $o0,000 to be
areJ by the department of agriculture
for the purpose of tending experts to
thope counties where the fruit pests
are known to hive originated to dis
cover, if possible, their natural enem
les, the parasites and introduce them
into thii canity, alt-- that the depart
ment of "culture be authorized to
make actual experiments here in the
field, and, if possible, to overcome

. these injurious insects.

:"ItTi.is been reported to me that
ven Siiid I was a scoundrel!" roared a
man of unsavory reputation to a quiet
citizen. "I don't n mcraber saying it,
but that is my opinion," said the quiet
citizen, consolingly. Texas Silings.

"I will be fair with jou, dailinpr,"
enid George Himself, tenderly. "When
we are married, yon shall always have
one-ha- lf my income." "And I, dear
fieorc," said Amanda Herself, "will
not be insensible to such unselfishness;
yon shall ever share one-ha- lf of my ex-

panses." Burilette.
"Hello. Gooddr'ver, where've you

been?" "Been down here to a livery
stable gettin' kicked by a mule."
"Kked 1 y a mn e?" "Yea" "What
for?" "i'm goin' up to ask the boss

,S I can many his daughter, an' I
to Fee if I was in condition."

St. J'aul Globe.
A scene in shnel: Mephistopheles

1 hear that Beelzebub, the father of
li.c lo n t,,l c 1 T

Is that so? I thought he held the of--:
lice forever. That was the original cal-

culation, hut Sat in has changed his
'mind. How is that?" "A real .tt
agent from Qinaha has just arrived."

kept in reach all the time. Charcoal
is a great neutralner of acids. 11 urn t
cobs are good. Remembvr that cloVt--r

is full of acid, and a sour stomach
soon leads to disease. "An ounce of
prevention is worth a pound of cure''
iu this case.

Knallaa-e-.

The successful practice of ensilage
during the past few years will no doubt
lead to its ht 11 further extension, its
economy of lahor and material are
such aa to recommend it to every
farmer who has horned stock to feed
during the winter. But we have not
as yet nearly exhausted the possibil
ities of this practh-e- . EnglUh farm
ers have gone further than we have in
its application. They have got so far
as to do without a sdo, and preserve
the fodder in sacks covered with a
tight roof, and either weighted dowu
or drawn down by means of chains
and bcrew bolts so as to compress the
mass after it has heated sufficiently,
to prevent iniuricus fermentation and
acidity. Another very useful moditi
cation ot the practice is to mix me
cut fodder with dry etraw, cut fine,
and leave the nia8 to ferment, by
which the straw absorbs some of the
aroma of the folder and becomes.
softened and more digestible. This,
however, is not a new discovery, a it
was first used by Dr. Voelcker several
years ago, and described by him in an
article published in the Journal of the
Koyal Agricu tura) Society ot r.ug
land lone before ensilage was tirot
used in America or in England.
Reliable stockmen ot AJa County,
Idaho, say that glanders has appeared
among their horses.

A single di-- e ised animal may entail
a loss in a community amounting to
thoa ndsof dollars. It cost Mi-ioou-

$1,000,000 and ten m onthr time to
etimo out pleuro-pneumon'- a, whih
he los to the ctttle-meno- f Kentucky

has reached f2,000,OJO
The number of hog packed in the

Western markets from November 1 to
January 25, is as follows: At Chic-g- o,

1.320,000 animals; Kmsts City. 590,
(WO; St. 295,000; Ioditnapolis,
2S6.000; Cincinnati, 281,000; Milwau
kee, 1&4.003.

An Arkansas farmer writes that 1M
vear, when "ooons m id hivoc in his
corn fiel 1, he went to the dru storv
to bay striyv-hnin- e with which to kill
hem. By rat-tak-e the drugg st' gave

him morphine, and the next morning
he found his field full of sleeping
coons.

The truly beef cow is a small and
brief roiiker, often failing to give sup
port to her calf, and the uuimitum is
reached when the beef type actually
undermines the function of mother
hood promises the obli ecation of

?ely f.mily, while motheihocd, in its
bro.idest and mnM, complete sense, ij
the predominant trait of the dairy
cow. -

xty million pound of prune-wer- e

imported into the United States
wet year, but California is growing
this crop more largely every y?ar, and
it is only a matter of time when the
foreign product will be run out of our
markets by home grown products
The California prune is said to be su-

perior to the foreign, and sells at bet
ttr prices.

Common pine tar is. excellent for
colds in poultry.. Put a tablespoon ful
of tar in a quart bottle, add twent y
drops of carbolic acid and on lea
spooufEd of crude petroleum. Then
add hot water and shake well before
asing, giving a teasptionf ul of the tar
water to any fowl that may fcave
hoarse breathing or that seems nlebili
tated from colds. It may be kept con-

stantly on hand, and is a very cheap
and excellent mixture.

Of the 3,500,000 bushels of peanuts
raised in 1886, worth about $3,000,000.
Virginia raised 2,500,000 bushel
five-sevent- in half a dozen counties
in the southeastern portion of . the
State. J. W. Johnson of,Richroond
claim'! that tor fHltler-'tn- . Vines are
neaily equal to clovt r hy. Hog's will
latten on nuts left in the - ground.
Peanuts are raised on land Wriiicb will
not grow corn, tobacco, or wheat
profitably.

A poor horse eats 88 much as goo I

one; scrub cattle as much as grades
or thoroughbreds ; mon
much as grades or pure breeds. ' Then1
why keep inferior stock? If this be
sound reasoning i regard to animals,
why may not the same reasoning be
applied to trees and shrubs? TheH
rare and beautiful forms of evergreen
and deciduous trees take up no more
space and cost no more to grow than
the inferior kinds everywhere seen and
nowhere prized.

In Massachusetts they impose a
small tax on dogs, but give the pro-
ceeds to the public libraries, to that
yon can support a litter at your option.

Philadelphia Ledger.
"Jennie," said a yonng lady, turn-

ing away from the mirror and address-
ing a companion, "what would you do
if you had a mustache on your lips?"
"If I liked him I would keep quiet,"
was the demure reply. N. T. Graphic.

first Omaha Youth "What's Hie
matter? (J .t a day ofl?" Oma-
ha Boy "No. I've resigned." "What
for?" "Nearly worked"to death. The
store was always crammed full of cus-
tomers and it just kept me on the jump
ill day. Couldn't stand it" "But
what are yon going to do now?" "I
shall try to get a place in some store
that don't advertise." Omaha World.

irate Student ''Don't you over
sweep under the bed, I'd like to know."
Calm Chambermaid "I alway do. I
prefer it to a dust-pan- ." Harvard
Lampoon.

Michigan makes more shingles
than other States in the Union, but.
curiously cnou oh, it has no more than
the usual percentage oi good bays.
Burlington Free Press. . '
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ADVANCE THRESHERS, ENGINES,lItEE rOIIIIBlRV POWER.
The Advance is not guaranteed to be eqnal to others, btit gnaran--

Butter
Fancy rotL 0 ft
Oregon 3
I iter:or grade .
Pi kied
OaJifomia roll .

do pickled ..,.....
Caaats -

EtaUsrn. full cream
Oretcon. do
C ilifomra

Eoos Frenh.
Ubikd Fruits
pplea, on, sks and bxs...
do California

Apricots, nuruaa.. . . .
Peaches, impeded, new ...
P ars. machine dried
Pitted cherries
Pitted plumv Oregoftr.'?.'. .
FigH, Caf.i in bgs and bai
Cal. iVuuea, French .

'Dregon prunes. ....... ..
r -

Portland Pat. Roller, f bhl a
3 iiem do do
Whit Lily it bUf .....

Grain .. -

Valley, V 100 ns,i,i I 25
do .Walia Walla., w, 15 S 1 H

Barley, whole, t ctl. i i 1 12
do: grou' d, V ton. 20 0 25 00

Oats, choice mrltlnfr ff bush 47 (4 SO
do feed,8r-o- tochoice,oli 48 t 47

Rye, bTTsrrrtfc4V 1 10 1 25
Faan----- . : ;- -

Bran, f ton .". ; , ..";.. .... 16 00 (ell 00
Stiorta, r ton la to (? 19 ot
Hay, K ton, baled. ... t$ 00
Onop. ton.- - f3 fa 2.) ot.
Oil cake meal ?Un.. 32 00 33 01

Frk4h Fmjits v

Apples, Oregon, t fodi". 1 a- - & 1 50
Cherries, treon,' 4!Hrns.v
Lemons, California, V x.. 4 00 4 60
Limes, 100 1 IT.
Riverside oranures, V box. . .
Los Ansreles, do do

beK -

HlDKS
Dry, over 16 Iks, V lb 11 12
Wet salted, over 66 tbs. t
Murrain hides .. f ;Pelts 1 23

VEfrfefabi.es
nCabbage, iff tb 2J
larrota. V sack . .

pauliflowir 'do. :(Sr. . .

Onions : g 1 tO
Potatoes, new, VICO lbs . . i 7o

WtXaVi
East OreROn. Spring clip. , lfl1 I
ValleT Orotrnn. Ha. . , ,19

PITH AND POINT.

Sausage time is approaching aul
little Fido instinctively him s I he
eorner-- and dark places. Columbus.
Dispatch.

"Is this tho mail cat?" ask.id fi

passeng r. "Yes, sir," r plied the
humor, ms conductor; "this 19 thf
Smoker." Yoakers Statesman.

It was a tender-hearte- d Cli'cag
girl who recently put vaseline mi so:n
potatoes that hail been exposed lo auJ
jHScled by the sun. luck.

Stranger to grocer "Why don't
you sprinkle some sand on the pave
ment out here? Half a dozen people
have fallen in the last five minutes."
"I haven't any sand." "Then sling
out some of your sugar; it's just the
same tliinz." Lincoln Journal.

A Wife's Anxiety : Husband (im
patiently) "If tho fool-kill- er would
strike this town he would find plenty
of work to do!" Wife "Is there such
a person, dear?" Husband "Of course
there is." Wife (with anxietv)

Well, I do hope, John, that you will
be very carefuL" Ttxai Siflinat- -

teea to be tar superior and better in every particular. If notit costs yo.u nothing to try it.
KrieM Ensines, Stationary and Marine. Lanniry Maokiiigry.

ACHE ENGINF'thd best Coal Oil Engine in the world. Ho Ire jieer1ff?arf
VKRV EtOXOlllCAL. '

of EriKines of all sises and for all purposes Farm, Cbvrch arid School BeiLL?
Alartne Work of all kinds. Creamery Machinery, Hanrcck InsuiratarPark Injectors, all the latest Patent Wrenche. B axksrnitiiAutomatic and Farm Drills, Boiler Feed and DnplexPump--, Steam Fitting Goods. Lubrictinn Oila.

Belting and Hose, SeJf-Heatin- jr Bath
Tubs. ,

THE RAWSON MOWERS AND REAPERS
THE LINDGREN CHEMICAL FIRE EXTINGUISHERS

For Villages. Stores, Public Buildings and Residences. '
FIRB DEPART! EST NICPLlEH or Alt KIXIM.

A- -d many other desirable kok1s. As I represent the mannfactnrers direct. I ran nil

To Houek acrs OCR TRADE MARK.fariimi.-It- ls important that tha Soda or
Baleratueyoa nee should
bs White and Pare same
as all similar substances
assdforfood. To incur
obtaining only the "Arm
st Hammer' brand Soda
r Salerat ia, bay it In
pound or ha'f pound""

eartoons.whlch bearour
name and trad, mark, aa
Inferior goods are

fdvtb
"Arm h Hammer" brand
trhen bought ia bnlk.
Parties asing Bakinglowder should remem-
ber that its aole (ielng
property consists of bi-
carbonate of soda. On
Wspoonfnl of the -- Arm

.1(1 .Hammer" brand of
r A ta or Salentus mixed

sour milk equals - OS EVERT

t,J acked in Card Board Bojes. Always
.oMDVAfiiaWAy'Jati.V..

i,1 V- -..


